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STiENGTH O------F U. N. I, A ISABILITY TO RESIIST PERSECUTION¯ TO IMPRISONED LEADER ON OCCASION OF
tion on Wle Islands would have IL to
be. Congress was informed tbaL this
very same procedure was likely to be

and it has come true.

Exiles Will Return

When the new day dPwns--that ~s.
when the present ~aval stranglehold on
the islands is loosened--there will be,
we confidently expe~t, a return wave of
tile present Voluntary exiles, who have
acq uired abroad a knowledge of Amer-
ican business, ngricu] Lural and Indus-

U, S. CONGRESS
¯ INTEI]ESTED IN

VIRGIN ISLES
Great Interest Awakened in Fate
of Unhappy Islanders Driven
from Home by Naval Reoime
--As a Virgin Islander Views

¯ the Situation

: By CASPER HOLSTEIN

President Virgin Islands Congresaionsl

: Council

"Withhz the past three months the
~nited States Congress ha~ been tah-
illg an active and enlightened Interest
tn" tile situation in tile "Virgin Islands

arid in tile distressed condlttou of affairs
there which have been hrougllt about
li~’ the mtval regime which was set up
Ill" a moment of absent-mindedness dut’-.
iflg’ the "rush :md bustle of war pccp-

aratlons In ]917, Both houses of Con-
grese have held hearings before theh’
Committees on Insular Affairs, und at
ffaeso hearings representath,cs from
the Islands have given their tcstimmly

which has linen supplemented by ex-
pressions from tile %,ar]ous dellart-
trlents qf the government and ex-
Judge Luehm .T. ~falmin of the Virgin

g[N[VA gAPES
ASLABOR HITS

RIII]IAL HATES

.TTE"..N TO G.G Q.R E* AS With Every Spiritual Movement,
IN UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA

Native Arrested Because He HAS Copy
of "The Negro World" in. His Pos-
session With Greet Message From

Imprisoned Leader

(From the Rand Daily Mail, April 30)

~tVhen clopped in Ilcnoni by a de-
tective. David Hlakadi produced a pass
that was not" considered satisfactory.

He wes orrested, and sobsequently
was found IO I)o In possesslou Of a
quantity of what was considered to
be seditious literature.

Copies of a nlonth-old ~(lltieu Of ths
"Negro World." ~ New ~_’ork publi-
cation described ti.s being "devoted
solely to the laterests of the NEgro

race," wore Included.
In this edition considerahlc apace

was gl’ven to a ’Tinging message" by
~lareus Galway at a. conveetlon of the
Negro ImDrovement Association at
Detroit, In addition were found a
number of pamphlets of :t nature cal-
culated to have r~ dangerous effect

on the native mimt.
Tile literature was confiscated by the

io]lce.
]t is understood that t~tn’tller de-

vclopnlents will result.

/IS[CYPTB[ND .

The Strength ot the U. N. L A. Is
Not Gauged By,Mere Numbers

STR[[T RAID ON
ffRll]/IN ’BOYS’

FOR POLL TAX
South Africa Natives Rounded

Up by Police in Streets After
Divine Service in Search for
Poll Tax Receipts--Taken to
Police Station and Reid

(From The Johannesburg Star, May 1)

BLO]~:MFONTF.,IN. ]~h’iday.--’L’be ae-
lion of tile police in rounding lip Oil
SundeM nigilt after divine act-vice na-

tives workillg in 1.own for tlle purpose
of demanding their 11011 six receipts
seems tO have aroused a. feeling of l’e-
sentmens in tile location, r.Lahe ofileial
ell)land[ion is that some six weeks ago

the ReceivEr of /tcvenue informed tile
poltee that poll tax collections wore

about £~,000 down ell last Year. The

THOSE WHO ARE INQUISITIVE ABOUT THE SIZE OF THE
ASSOCIATION’S MEMBERSHIP WOULD BE BETTER
OCCUPI STUdYiNG THE IgSTORY OF ROMAN
CATHOLICISM AND PROTESTANTISM

Principles of Uqiversal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation Will Be as Strong as the Aching Void
In the Hearts of Negroes Everywhere

GARVEY IS REVERED BECAUSE H’E WAS NOT
AFRAID TO DELIVER THE MESSAGE

Every Negro Deep Down in His Heart Believes in
U. N. I. A. Program, But, Like Men in the Days
of Christ, Are Not Bold Enougl~ to Outwardly
Acknowledge the Faith

By "GARVEY EYE"

GARVEY DAY MASS MEETING IN NEW YORK

lION. W. A. WALLACE, SECRETARY-GENERAL, BACK AT
HEADQUARTERS FROM VISIT TO NEW ORLEANS
DIVISION, SOUNDS WARNING TO THOSE WHO
WOULD DESTROY THE FRUITS OF SEVEN YEARS
OF HERCULEAN TOIL

Makes Earnest Plea to All Groups of the Race Engaged
in Uplift Work to Co-ordinate Their Forces, Even
as Several Nations in the Great War Did for the
Common Good, Without Losing Their Identity

Dr. St. Clair Drake, International Organizer, in Eloquent
Eulogy of Great Leader, Declares His Convictiorl
That the Movement Cannot Be Killed, Since It Is
Based on Truth, Justice ankl Righteousness

NEW YORK CITY’, Sunday Night, Juue 6.--’l:here was a large
Cl’owd of loyal lneml)crs and friends of the Uuiversal Negro ]m-
l)roveolent Association at Connnonwealth CasiltO on tim occasiou
of tim weekly IlliiSS nleeting o£ the New York Division at least,
those of the llaeulberslfi 1) who have not fallen pr%, to the insidiou.~
propagauda of the euemy, or for wlmm the hu’e of "Liberty’ Hall"

’ .------"7--~
firm, eXliening three who were rCSll0n-
slhle for the groat inconvenience.
enormoos expellee and general eonfn-

~iOll caused, and SUsl)endleg for six
luonths till’Co others.

"V~’e feel this is uot a time to enter-
lain in our midst those who are not
willing to help build up this great in-
stitutlon for Negro salvation~ and let

them know 111 no uncertain nlaeuer
tllat they cannot get aoywbere trying
tO inlpCde tllc progress O[ this nlove-

ment.
"l can be considerate of those who

may differ with me hi points of view

on ccrtahl nlodes of currying out tile
progranl, but 1 can have no putience
whatever with those who set OUt dc-
libecately to destroy thut which It has
taken LIlt sscrillec of 80 nlany of us
tO hoi]d Up, sad thaL for Wlliell our

Preshlent-Gonm.al. 1ton. Marcus Gar-
VC.Y, nOW is con flood i11 a ]~edel-al
prison, and [~of which others of ns
have lied to face tile prison bars, not
fro’ any misdeeds vre had cmnmltted.

but oil eceonnt of l.ll~ vicious uetimls
of individuals like those rcecatiy disci-
plined.

trial methods which they will utlllse
111 theh- own Interest to huild up the Oppression0f Peoplesof Darker

Support Hen. P. L. Burrows
In Madame Walker Contest

Officers and ulenlhers Of tile
divisions of tile Universal Negro
hnprovenlent Association are re-

minded that lion. I’. L, l~urrows,
Asslstaut Seerctary-Gencral, ’is
the organ|ration candidate in tile

IHad;une "Walker Trip-Around-
the-Wm.Id Contcsl There ts no.
reason why 31r. I:l~;rl’ows should
not be rottn’ned one of the win.
ners oil tile strength of tile votes
of the nlenlhers ef tile organlsa-
ties. J2uy Madame "Walker prod-

Ilets--soaps, powders, cosmetics,
etc.--for your toilet needs alU]
mail tile Coupons, which rcpl’eSOllt
votes, to Mr. ~nl’rows at 56 West
135th street. New York City.
ThereLw you assist Negro iudus-
tr’J 1)esldes aiding an ot~cer of
yOllr association to wln¯

Do not forget. Put Mr. Burrows
ovec.

../

Plea for Unity

"With possible dostruetioo faeiag this hhld. ill l.ho cause of the l)~rpetult.v
race of otlrs c;.el.y,A¯bore, t now uulke of the r;iPe¯ let us join hands together¯
;~ plea for unity of all forces, indi- I,et c]uhs, societies, lodges and chm.ches
vhhml anti eo]]ectIvc, working.in the signify their willingness LO attiliato
interest of the ruco, laving" aside nn- ~vi(l~. us in potting over this gigantic
wise and destructive uutagonisnl and effort i,o SIL~-’e Ollt race.
cr]ticisnl and nlovJng forward Oll Ii CO- "Let the s]ogau he Nogroes for and

CYO shlglC LO one purl)oso, tile presel’- thaL v¢llich 1)elonKs to them."

broken economic systeln which Is now

in ruine, Theirs will hc Lhe task of
making the old Dlaces blossom like
LII~ rose and set the wheels Of industry
hunlnl[ng occe more. ),

The ~rirgln islands need the ~’irgin
]slanders. And if Congress will but
hasten the redemption of its pledge to

the Islanders, the islanders will go
lrekklng back homo from the four

poiots of the compass to In’lag hack
to St. Crolx, St. Themes and St. John’s
the sunshine of prosperity and joy.

AROUS[D OV[R
N[WN[gRO LUB

Races Scored by Laborites--
Britain and Japan Called Dis-
graces to Civilization--Forcing’
a Race Struggle

GENb~VA¯ dune 2.--All¯ echo LO Cha

Chao Hsin’s attack on the l~ritieh
Government in the League of ~ntions
opium conference yesterday runlh]ed

louder than the original today on the
other side of Geneva where tile Inter-
national Labor Conference was in
session.

The workers’ delegates of several na-

tions, chieflY India, denounced Great
Britain and Japan as disgraces tO civil-
tsatioe rot. oPln’esslng men of darker
rases. The :DrItish an(] .lapanese ]R})OI"
representaLives jolncd in the condem-
nation.

The inclden l, COUlJng OU the heels of

CioJ’S defiance--which it is authori-
IM.i)’ely stated w|ll bring a Sritlsh de-
malld for apology and rclraction--

is rcgsl’ded as symptomfitle of race
troubles for the Empire in the Orient,

islands whose mandate from the Third
Judicial Circuit Court at Philadelphia
was ignored hy the Naval governmmlt
~n.the.lslands, Ah’eady Congress hes

I~fore it no less thun tWO hills each
of which is designed to end the Nays

form of government and to set up civl]
governnlcnt under a~ rcspoesible au-
thority.

:Outstanding Bills

The outstanding bill~ nrc those of
l’epresentatives Bacon of New "York

(H. 11.) and :Kies of I’cnns:(Ivania, (l[.
R.) and Senator Frank B. ~,Villis’ of
Ohio (S.). The members of hoth com-
mittees on ]nsu]ar A1Tairs ~hltve showii
;t commendable sense o£ the impcr-
lance of their proposed acLIoll Lo tile

Negro Owner Refused to Sell at cspcciafiy lnd~a, in the near future.
Loss to White Buyer---Faces a~ls. coopled with the rising tide of

Zagh)ullsm ill Egypt und unrest
Difficulty Over Restriotive among the natil,e population of South

Covenant--Proposal to House ^frtea l~ giving Leagae omcia]s some
Club Alarms Neighborhood cone ..... Indian Starts It

-- LoJl)st Ill.i, an indian Laborite. start-
Sandwic}led hetwceo towerieg apart- ed today’s dOalonatration. I-[e dclnaud-

]ucnt houses ;it ]’70 ~Vest ~’]lld avenue ed the LQugue Labor of~nc tnvestlgat.c
is a three-story find bnscnlent semi- working class cmldltlons in India.
brownstone front 9rivate dwelllug China ued JIH)an. lle said white work-
eighteen feet wide, If. is the chief ers had secured from employers ad-
tel)It of ’dlsmlsslou In the neighbor- vantages which wonld he lost ualcss
hood and the cynosure oI ell c.ves, be- :~|andards of living *and the rights oI
CllnSb of U, slgn conspicuously dis- dark sklcnod workers were elevated.
played which reads: Alhldtng to supphulting of white

"After alterations this hulldh~g will laker in the Uclted Stiltes by colm’ed,

 NSTAKE
A L[AF FROM

BRITISH;BOOK
Resisting British strangulation

Meth0ds~Sacrifiees Must Be
Cheerfuliy Made in Interest of
Real Progress

(From The Gold Coast Times. May I)

At ~. public flnlctioll Sellle yoar~ ;IgO

a. wm’thy ~2~llgli~holall oh.~el.;-ed ill a

speech l] i be Wished F;tIKhtnd Jn hor

Intercourse with forl?]gn untio~ls ~A-ould

ahvays he Jll Iho rill ~ "~ t." }lO il(](]e(].

"our COUlltry, Iqghl or "A’rQ|I.~.," or "¢¢or(ts

LO thst effect; anfi lh/It expression

sunls Oil tho whole attitn(Iq of tile
laboring class, let ns appcal to You in l~-alglishruan bl his dealings wit]l other
the Ilalllfi of the fathers and nlothcrs people. The I~ll~lisbrultn nhrolld will
tba.t havc gono ou bcfore, fullen be- om’]eal, or to (]o lvhaL is rlt~ht iluder
ileath the hulnlnel- of tlls allcttot~ 1)lock, cortain ch’eUnlStllnees, secor(liIlg to his
strullg np at tile telegraph pole, sac- JndlvIduaI ability Io do tho rlgIlt |hhl~,
ri[iecd Oil tile l/OOuage fal’nls¯ huried hilt i( I1~ gees wroag ther hc v,’il] 1P
il~ the cotton fields all( snlothered :v firm nnd nol svrm.ve from !is onrllose
the cane hrakes. ]i1 the natne of tile bceilose he koows he (.’1111 rely on tho
children Of today whoso aRph’ations are whole body of P]llglish oplnioll LO SUp-
dhlllnod by ltnlItcd opportonltles, hi port hinl hi tile altitude whie]l ]1o has
|he nan’le of tile chJldren unborn ’~vho taken. To Lile l’~ngl[silnlall it is "’lUy
nltlS[ fall heir to wh:lt wo leave be. coantry fil¯SI I"i~]lt or I%’1"OI1~." Thai

Is Ills gn[(lhlg prhl(,[idc v,¯hothol, ho ho
an adnlinlstraior, trndm̄  ot ¯ nliss:on4ry~
and tile SeCl’el of J’~nKhllltl’s ,;reatce~s
lies In the capacily 0" F’llgIishtnou Io

¯ Virgin Jslandcrs and ha,;’e been dis- hC ueed as a club for Negro youths ]’or

posed to go to "the very roots of the |he culLure of Nogro melodies, dances

matter. In the Senata a. nlotJon Was and nhilanthropi~ and refiglons pm’-

l)asscd to at)point ;t comnllttec of Sell- poses,"

ators to do down to the islands, inves- The owner and occupant is Solomon
Riley. a Negro real estate el)oral, or)tigate the situation and "make a final

. report to that body u’ho has lived there with his family

This, of course "llOCS not mean that ] slnee~ :1923, Determination to turn llle

the Virgin lslan’dez s." will not get .a -h°lile. lute., a ,Negro c]nb. ,. much to the
civil governntent l~or which t icy llave " . ’ " ’ "chagrin of neighbors Riley attrllltltcs

been asking. .It does mean that the [to a restridtive covdnfint on the ad-"
Se~nat~ ,!t’~j~gniz~ the im96rtalme, o~1j°inlng pro~el’ty which, ~ae sa,ys, has

"~’t~ m’httdi’r.’arid ~vlshes ~ia n ffg~l !/[ made ~dt~lt~u]t to diepose,of his rea ty
at a 1 rofl~’as ~ cloud Is now on tileinforl~a:tJofl, st first hand thSt it maY’q " "

act With tll~ greater deliberation. ~Ve|title’ ’ -
are hoping on out’side that no more| lie chsrgcs thaL hls refusal to cell

to T f McLaughlin s contractm fol¯ committees or commissions wlil hc] o " ’’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’
found necoss u’y. , . before’ Congress. tlk; es|$3" 500_ ’ .s t’esllo is. le for tie Jl sis

p cd cament n wh ch hc finds himfinal action Jn the matter, bcettuae the ’ ’ " ’ "
Is]ands are hetng dopopu]ated nt fill self. l~.ileY’s versiou Is as follows:
nlarmhlg rate. lt]any of their most "La.% summer [ Was 
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LET’S PUT IT OVER
imm

you. For 4,000 yeard China has taken care of herself and she is
again able to do so. In the opium war she was forced to bow
to England, but she is strong enough to refuse now. I hereby
publicly assume the responsibility, for declaring that Chins will
soon tear up the unequal treaties forced on her.

"Today for the first time Chinese representatives have the
courage to make such statements publicly, against foreign
interference.

THE NEGRO WORLD, SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1996

| FARCE AT GENEVA | Ill THE SPOTLIGHT I ~~l~.hhat~’ 9’, ’11t .... J B. , S "R~a" ~,y U.J.o~hed [I
GENEVA, June 2.--Determination

~,’ORTON G. THO.~JAS I. W~elrl (~Ol~lP-e,)l l~eQpp,n- .[]

on tile part of several of the twenty-I%. ~ J~
two national delegations partiqipating
in the sub-conunittee of the Prepara-
tory Disarmament Commission to in-
volve the procedure in a hopeless maze
of technicalities, delaying indefinitely

any positive program, is bbcoming
more apparent.

Tile American del~gates, whne not
admitting it in public, are getting "fed
np" o1~ these dilatory tactics, anhough

there is no reason to believe the con-

ferenee win break up¯
It is significant ttlat France¯ then

Ituly, then ]3elgltlm and finally Hol-
land, advanced hypotheses which are
obviously incapable of solutions. Dis-
tinct doubt has arisen in the minds of
the Americans as to the sincerity of
some conntl’les’ motives.

France, for instance, is admittedly

dlsincnned to commit herself, even
conditionally, to any dlharmament un-

tiI the Locarno treaUes are realized.
Thereafter she is expected to delay
disarmament pending recognition of the
League or Nations as the "super-or-
ganization" to be empowered to decide
whether war-makers are aggressors.

Under this program it v,’otdd also be
the League which would, through its
members, put effective mUltary forces
in the field against the aggressor.

Tile AmerIcnn delegates, disillu-
sioned, ]lave found themselves at every
tnra confronted witil 1)repostcrous

schemes emanaUng fcom Cootiomltal
sere’cos for dealing with military es-
tablishments,

Tile committee has fulled completely
to define arlnanlcnts, and ooly today

"If you can find a single man in China in whose breast there
does not beat anti-British feeling, he is not a Chln¢se. I can
officially inform the committee that the time when China will
tolerate foreign intederence in her internal aff~rs is nearing an
end."
The very next day, at Geneva, in the International Labor Con-

ference, echoin’g Minister Hin’s defiance, workers’ delegates of sev-
~’ral nations, chiefly India, denounced Great Britain and ~[apan "as
disgraces to civilization for oppressing men of darkcr races," and
the British delegates joined in the condenulation. Lopat Rai, an
Indian delegate, started the conlnaotion. He demancled that the
Leagne Labor Office investigate worki,lg class conditions in India.
China and Japan, where white workcrs had secured undue advan-
tages. He declared tlmt forced labor’is rampant in the Fiji lslands,
tile Kenya colonies and South Africa, and "he appealed to .japan to
take. the lead, as the only free progressive Asiatic State which can
vindicate the honor of the East." Exploiting governnlents, he
warned, "are creating among the colored populations’of A’sia and
Africa a situation which is rapidly forcing ell a race struggle:"

The disturbed condition of native thought in China, India, Kenya,
South Africa and Egypt, it is said, is creating ranch uneasiness io
the League of Nations, and it is reasonahle that it should, as the
white rulers of these off-color races have adopted a policy calculated
to ronse the anger and protest of the oppressed. It is an old saying
that "whom tim gods woukl flestroy they first slake mad." Unless
there is a change of policy on the part of the Ettropean rulers, attd
there appears to be no indication of it, a great upheaval is scheduled reaciled a tcnt,:ltiVe agreement on a

THE GREATEST GIFT TO THE NEGRO RACE to come along in Asia and Africa. An onreasoning fatalisnl appears deflnaion of "peace-Urns ar ..... ents."

THENEGRO WORLD has inahy i’eaoers ht Cribs, enthnsi- to be at work to ntake nlad and confuse the conncits of the Europeanl~vcry known resource. Including the

astic and helpfnfnlenlbers of tile Universal Negro Intprove- powers in thcir rule of the off-color people of Asia and Africa. pugnacity of peoples and the recrea-
ti.ve superiority of the warns-blooded

nlent Association, and devoted adnlirers o~ President- Latlns, were injected into the "poten-

General Marcus Garvey. Those Cubans are a very wide-awake THE SCHOMBERG COLLECTION
people, and they speak ont very couragonsly wheoever tile interests

~. ~[. ~
of the race require it. They are not afraid of the oppressor. They

E should all be gratified that the Arthur A Schomberg

have the spirit of the Universal Negro ]niprovement Association, VV
collection of Negro prints, atttographs and nlanuscrlpts
has been secnred to the race throngh the generosity of

which believes that Negro nlanhood and womanhood shonltl have the Carnegie Fonndation, which paid $10,000 for the collectioo, and
just as much consideratioil and respect as that of other race groups, that it will be accessible to those who wish to koow nlore about it
under whatever flag the Negro may for the tlnte being live and hope in tile 135th street branch of the New York Public Library. "]~lae
and strive.

Io the last issoe of The Negro World, in The People’s Forum de-
collection is an iovaluable one. "eVe do not know of another jnst
like it. There are in existence two or more collections of race books

partment, we published two articles fronl readers in Cuba which and lminphlets, and it would be a rare good thing if one of them .could
have the proper spirit, the spirit that will carve out for the Negro be ~ecured anti placed with the Schonlberg collection. It is of the
his rightful place in the life of the nations of which he has becolne

a part and help to save Africa for the Africans and develop a Negro
greatest inlportance to the race that such collections should be made
and secnred at the psychological time aod so pla’ced as to be of the

State in Africa by Africans for Africans. Mr. C. A. Reid of Ciego
de Avila, in his brief article, says a very great deal which is vital greatest use to the general iJtfblic and to specialists writing on Negro
and necessary if we are to acconlplish anything, his watchword be- subjects.A race without a written history as in the nature of things a dead

race. The literature of Asia and Africa and the Alnericas was in
sonic mysterious way destroyed, and their history has had to be
written on the scantiest of veritable authorities, leaviog the result
incomplete and unsatisfactory at best. in this way ntuch of the lit-
erature of Asia and Africa has been reconstructed, but the Indians

’ I" E .’ ¯"
of tte Americas appear to have had’no written literatnre, although
that seems highly unintaginable¯ At any rate, the written literature
of aboriginal Americans, the Asiatics and the Africans is so scanty
as to make it necessary to guess at most that they thought, said and
did. It has placed all of them at a disad,):antage in the estimate and
consideration of our times.

EDITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS

ing, "Never look’ back." That is to say, do not get weary in well
doing, which is a race weakness we have got to overcome. In order
to succeecl we must face front and be unflinching in the.presence of

opposition to the attainment of the purposes to which we !nave
dedieate~ our lives and fortunes. Amohg other things, Mr. Reid
says :

"Let us get away from the downtrodden notion, the servant
idea, and be as a people with intelligence and brains, aspiring to.
higher things. Let us keep in the race. This, I say, brethren,
no one can be kept out of a thing unless he wants to stay out.
Let us follow the example of our great leader, the Hen. Marcus
Garvey, the man who dares. His opportunity has blossomed out
of conditions unparalleled in the history of nations. Don’t give
up the ship as long as there be a bit of timber to float on."

True enough. We can’t get anywhere with the servile spirit, and
faint heart never won anything but defeat anti contenlpt. The Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Association is rooted in the proposition
that the Negro people are entitled to order their owu social, civil and
econotnic affairs as other race groups do theirs, and to have a gov-
ernment of their own in Africa in which they shall be responsible
to themselves and not to white aliens for the administration of their
own affairs. But these great and glorious things cannot be had
without striving for then1 in organized effort and intelligent leader-
ship, and we have both of these in the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association. Marcns Garvey gave them to ns and they cannot
be taken from us, because the spirit of them is indestrnctible and
onnliprese)lt It is the Negro’s business to face front and fight as
other race groups do for what is rightfully his iv the natural order of
things, hh’. Reid sees that plainly enongh, anti there are nlillions
of the Negro )’ace who have come to see it in that way since Marcus
Garvey organized the Universal Negro hnprovcnlent Assoeiatiol~ and
promulgated its principles.

In his article, Mr. L. ]3nrke of Camaguey, Cuba, declares that
"The Negro World is the greatest gift to the Negro race of the twen-
tieth century. The Negro World is the king of newspapers, and
our wonderful Negro editors are worth their weight in gold," Tllat
is a vcry high tribute both to Tim Negro World and to its editors,
and wc appreciate it; but there would have bcen no Negro World if

Truth never hurts any cause. In

some instances, to those who do not
know the full significance of TRUTH.
it may seem to hurt bnt It doesn’t, and
in the long run this ]s verified.--Na-

tional Baptist Voice,

~Ve have got to get the "dog" In tile
manger" out of our system and adopt
the slogan that tile success of tlle one

must be considered the success of all.
Instead of stooping to tile things which
reflect against t!s, we must set our-face
toward the tbtngs which build for us
end advance us in tile scale of civil-
lzatlon.--Newpart :News Star¯

Slavery is but half abolished, eman-
cipation ts but ball completed, willie
ulilllous of freemen with votes Ill their
han~ls are left without education. Jns-

tics to them¯ the welfare of the States
In which they live, the safety of the

whole Republic, the dignity of the elec-
tive franchise--all alike demand that
tile still remhining bonds of ignorance

words of ths future,--Chrlstian Re-
corder.

College graduates need to lie told in

empllatic terms o[ the serious plight
of the Negro business man, because of
tile In~dllltty of the promoters of Ne-
gro business to secure reliable, efficient,
trained young men and women of his

group to render service.--East Tennes-
see NSB’S.

%re howl much about the bad treat-
merit given by the whites, but we are
snfferlng more vitally from.an internal
disintegrating rottenness prevalent In
circles where the dominating impulse

is to pocket a dollar without constd-
erhlg the means or method of getting
it or the ~%’oes and c]laos tlmt came
after it Is got. it is not. tile dcsire or
this publication to discourage honest,
virile, homegron’n leadership, but ex-

posure should ’lie made of those thieves
and grafters who mukc it impossible
to cultivate confidence ill the mcrlts of
Negro le~dorsh lp.--Blrmlngham Rc-
po~er.

Let us develop men--free men,
strong men, bold men, men"of thought

and action, untrammeled men, men who
are not afraid to think and express
their thoughts. Let us place our af-

fairs in competent bands, escape tile
humiliation and dishonor of inefficien-

cy, and give heed to the voice of rest-
Icesness and dlscontent.--Star of Zion.

Phoenician and Hebrew
Kindred Languages z

The ~tele of Mesha. King of Moab,

which was found at Dhtban In 1868, and
t~ more popularly* kndwn as the
Moabite stone, belonging to the Ninth
century, B. C.

This contains one of the eaxltest in-
scriptions In the Phoenician alphabet,
and :ts language, according to the Co-
Itlmbtle, O,, Dlspatcb. ’differs only
dialetlcally from the Hebrew. By
studying tbe frsgments of this stone,
Clermot Gamneau was able to pubnsh

the teat, nod tbe first translation; and
the decipherment of the entire stone.

which Is now complete, was the result
of researches by French, 
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GREAT DRIVE
ONE MILLION DOLLARS!

GAINS MOMENTUM AS

A great drive for one million new members is on, and these can
be enrolled this summer if every divisior{ and chapter will enter
wholeheartedly into the campaign.

Officers of branches should organize committees of workers
charged with the duty of securing new members as well as funds.
Every loyal member should make it his or her duty to bring into
the fold at least six members every week.

You have friends who are well-wishers of this great movement
and who give it their financial support. Persuade them to join.

Besides engaging in a personal canvass of your community, here
is a useful hint. Instead of buying one copy of The Negro World
buy six, notifying your agent that you will require six papers every
week. Send five papers to five friends. Give this plan a trial and
spread the principles of your Association far’and wide, The result
will be astonishing. No Negro who loves his race and understands
the aims, objects and principles of the U. N. I, A/will stand aside,

Or you may send the addresses of any friends you have who are
not members to the Secretary-General, U. N. I. A.,. 56 West 135tb
Street, New York City.

Let us all get together and putting our hearts and souls in this
great international drive for members and fund3 make it a signal
success. What the Jews and other peoples have done and are doing
we can do. It is numbers and dollars that count. Let us therefore
go forward with the will to win and with confidence in ourselve~
command victory.

.R[HABILITATIOI AND [XPNION FUND

Mrs. Mary James ....... ". ....... 1.00
Mrs. Naltnie Barney ...... 1.00
C. C. Crawford ................. t.00
limner Browniow ............... 1,00
.Major S. D. Watson ............ 1.00
},lrs. O. Culpb .................. 1.00
.lobe Gibson .................... 1.00

Henrietta J. Bedd ............ ".. ] ,00

H. ]). Johnson .................. 3.00

Vannle Jones .................. 1.00
George B. "Williams ............. 2.00
hla May Locke ................. 2.00
Lefio is]bert ................... 1.00
Vioh| Bro~;’n]ovr . ............... 1.00

Mr. Srott ...................... 1.00
.Mrs, F’], Joseph ................. l.O0
,In rues Bell ..................... 1.00
Namnlo Boll .................... 1.00
Mrs. ROSa L. Hunter . ........... 1.00
~Villh= m I Iarrls ................. ].00
E. tIardriek .................... t.00
Mrs. I*;tta "~Vlllialns .............. $1.0g
J. J’L Suggs ..................... t,00
C. 1-1. Gregory. .................. 1.00
MT’. Alex h]]llotl ~r. ............. 1.00
Tbad Scott ..................... 1.00
Mr. A, i’i. Scott ................. J.00

ROBBINS, ILLINOIS
I,eP I.’Ishor. ....................... $ .25
Airs. Mary ]lurris ................ 1.00
’]7, N. Anderson .................. 1.00
Bey. J, ~,V. ~,Val’d ................ 1,00
F’annie i[ltson .................... 25
Mrs. 5hi,tie S!nmuon ............ 1.00
Sarah Springs .................... 95
C?OIU nlbUs [Iorton ................. 50
Mrs. Gei’tie .1. Anderson .......... 1.00
H.ebcrL Heckles .................. 1.00
Clentus Plnkins .................. 50

The Parent Body of die Universal Negro Iulprovement Association
desires to acknowledge with thanlcs receipt of the following donations i11
aid of the world-wide drive for membership and hinds. Contributors
are again renlindcd that they will be given credit for their Rally Day
douations when lists of tncdallists are Ileing compiled.

HOMESTEAD, PA. ¯

A. Booth ....................... 50 F’lura SulUvan .................. 1.00
.%lrs, ~|, E, Turner . ............. 25 llayluond Kelley ................ 2.00
Edward Paterson .............. 50 Sarah 1£. ,Inch:sou .............. 1.00
l)avld Booth .................... 50 Samuel Dupre .................. 1.00
Tbomas BcLImno .............. 1.00 V,’bitney Blsllep .............. t.00
.Minnie f]ethune ............... 1.00 I~l’ilesl. H;tn!nlook ............. ].00
Rosa SJnllnons ................. 50

LJunic YOUnlOOS ............... 02

John "WIIIialOS .................. 50

James Tucker . ................ 2.00

¯ XV. J. TltOml~son ............... 2.110

- F. H. Young .................... 1.00

,I anle8 Pallce .................... 50

Mrs. Willie dtdlusoe ............. 50
Mrs. AureUa Ilaynes ............ 50

DAYTON, OHIO
Rosa Sullen .................... ,1.00
C V. "Smith .................... 1.00
Minnie Kelly . .................. 2.00
Captain Llllal’]es ~I([oner ... ~ .... 1.00

’ Sclin, XVIlsot~ .................. 1.00

J. Milton i.hztson ................ 2.00

Has New Hair

Robert Finney .................. 1.00

H. F’ountain ..................... 50
V¢. J. Jackson ................... 50
No naule ....................... 5.00

WASHINGTON D.C.
MIss Rosa P. White ............. 3.00
George M. Tagg:tr( .............. 1.00
Jessie Washington ............... 50
Amos Turner ................... 1.0O
Thomas Sylvester Hardy. ....... 1.00
T. }tandotpll ..................... 25
P. Nunnally ...................... 50
Dr. Cbarlle Atkin ................ L00
McKinley 1Vhiting ............... 50
Llenol L. Oxley ................. 1.00

Mrs. Kutlc Jenkins ............... 50
.Mrs. Maf’g;tret 51 Dudley. ........ 25
Annie E. Wesley .................. 25
Col. Lloyd 51azyck ............... 1.00

31arjorie Stewart Joyner. ........ 2.00
Henry McDonel ................. 1.00

Russell Mm¯ris ......... ; ........ 1.00

Mrs. Bnzabeth Clro:;s ............. 1.00
3[. C. Saundera ................. 1.00
A. P. Prloleau .................. 1.00
A. B. Hasson ................ ~ ... 1.00
Charles ~.V lllialns ............... 1.00
Dr. L. C. Whiting ............... 1.00
~[I’S* Daniel tiandon .............. 25
Richard tluwk[us ............... 1.00
l-t em’y looney ................... 1.00
I/’ra nl¢ M, reaver .................. 1.00

S. S. ~,1Drtou .................... 2.00
J H. Jolmsou ................... 1.00
Ja eles .~,Vashingtoe ............... 60
Win. L. Groene .................. 1.0g

Johu Moses ..................... 1.00
Robert Milis ..................... 00

Saul uel McAliatcr .............. 10.00

Daniel Handon .................. 25
Theodore Phlkhls ................. 50 S. S. Aloxander .................. 2.00*
If. Neely ......................... 1,00 George C. Hill, Jr. .............. ].00
J. N. Tn~’ner. .................... 25 Joseph Milton ................... ].00
Nannio ~eard .................... 1.00 Mrs. Beatrice S. ~.Voodland ...... 2.00
Lizzie Jackson ................... 50 ,1. It. t.loward ................... ].00
Mrs. L. Neoly ................... 1.00 I Mrs. Annie Jackson ............... 26
A. Friend ......................... 25 I Mr. James ~L Dud,ey ............ 25
Pub. Coi ......................... 2.25 Bey. ,Ilobort h’by ................ ;I.00
Mrs. G. Johnson .................. 50 Sarah E. Penn ................. 1.00
John Shannon .................... 50

WEST CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Mrs. Lucindy MeCline ........... $1.00
,1elm S. F’orman ................. ].00
M. A. Patrick ................... 1.00
BUSy [lee (21oh .................. 5.00
Dr. Paez ......................... 1.00
Celiac,leo ........................ 3.00
.%1. I*~. E+lullter .................... 1,00
VV’, ,1. 11udson ................... ].00
l.)a ve Story . ................... 1.00
lies. Thomas Surb;Ldger. ........ 1.00

E. Sullivan .................... 1.001J, ’,%:. Mellurst .................. 5.00
I!l. Gray .... ................... 1.00 ] Levi 51. Alstlp ......... 1.00
E. T. ltost~ ..................... 1.00 t"eeelia Jouos ......... 1.00
Susie Anderson ................ 1.00 "~VIIliamsen PorLer. .... 1.00
.;11’. 5Ill(m1 McGee .............. 1.00 L. "C. Lafevre ......... 2.00
l.cdio Hichson ................. 5.00 hit’s. John S. l,’erman. 1.00
MIss Ahn:l Gray .................. 25 Mrs. ,Iuli!t ’Burr .................. 1,00
l=,’~ Stringer . ..................... 50 S. I¢.. XVbeat .................... 1.00
I’, ,i. Sullos .................... 1.00 Daniel Stewart ................. 1.00
Claude H. J.Icksen ............. ,¯ .00 Corn olk~, Nlcholson ............... 1.00
.~tarthl~ Harrison .............. 3.:00 J. Johnson ...................... :l.00
H~ J. Isom ...................... 1.00 J. W, ,McJJ.urst ................. ].00
A, 13entley . ..................... 1.00 Mrs.-C,.I v. Blakemore ........... 1.00
W, Bishop ...................... ],00 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Marie :l’¢oss 1.00 Isauc t’ioree .................... $J.00
,I. ,iackm)~l ’. ..................... 1.00 James Bell ..................... 5.00
Moses XVel]s ................... 1.00 , James Buchanan ............... 5.00

Naomi Ben ...................... 5.00
Mrs. Outlaw. .................... J.00
Mrs. Sdllie V~’alker. .............. 1.00
Will l)a sis ...................... 1.(}0

M 3 PIpki is ................ , .... 1.00

] J Nelvman ..................... 1.00

C Pleasunt ....................... 25
1Prauces PIumnlel’. .............. 1.00
5h’s. Ifonnle Marlin ............ 3.00
])or’is P]unnner. ................ ] .0U
1,’. M itchcll ....................... 1.00

.’:4. Patties ........................ 1.00
Heury Smith .................... 1.00
I~(h’:’u rd Laptiste ............... LOLI
C. I~.. (~atlse .................... 2.00
Mrs. Belie Haymnn ............... 1.00

Kate Jackson .................... 1.00
"~V. Morg0 n ...................... 1.00
Tibn:le RobblSon ................ 1.00
Vfalter Cuffcy. ................... 1.00
I," M. Harris ...................... 1.0C

Ollio l~IcI,[ntght .................. 1.00
Benj. SunlHn .................... 1.00
Will Bona1 ...................... 1.00
Kate ,la ol:.son ................... 1,00

BARBERTON, OHIO
Mrs. W. J. Crawford ............. 1.00
Annie B. YO(lllg .................. 25
AV. ]’1. tJow.IIng ................. J.00
(I. Taylor . ..................... 1.00
Paul Taylor .................... 1.00
Pub. Col ........................ 2.07
1,, St;infield ...................... 25
i~eatrlcq Jones .................... 10

JosIe Chea tham ................. 1.00
Mrs. Enlnla Anty ............... 5.00
M. Hanserd ..................... 1.00
Isaac Hnnserd .................. 1.00
Mattie Jones ..................... 25

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
%V. O. J;telcson ................ 1.00
Hattie Johnson ................. 1.00
Lionel I,. Oxley ................. 1.00
Rex’. wilnams .................. 30
Mrs.’Roso E. Bit:ks ........ ; .... 15
George "Burrcll ................ 1.00
Harry ~,V. T, Butler ............. 1.00
Henriett~L Epps ................. 1.00

COLUMBUS OHIO
Luht Crowell ................... $10.00
G. R. Cbristiau ................. 10.00
D,*I niel Brock .................... 5.00
W. Pozier. ...................... 1.00
Mrs. 51Illie Johnson ............ 2.00
Joe XValker. .................... 1.00
Major R. DUull .................. 5.00
S. I,’. Gumml ................... ’1.00
1’3lien doues .................... 5.00
Miss I~noz l-htmilton ............. 1.00
Eva .laekson .................... 1.00
,~li’s. Kate McLeod .............. 2.00
R. B. Willianls .................. 1,00
R. J. l~ane ...................... ].00
John iloss ...................... 1.00
]{o])erL Bogors .................. 5.00
Arthur Halnie ................... 1.60
C. P. T}luulpson ................. 1.00
As111ey Lane .................... 1.00
ICauule ~,VebsLer .................. 50
L. P,. I,’orrost ..................... 50
]l[clnlrd I"orrest .................. 50
IL~ln nl a, COl(’ ...................... 50
I]HJa Jones ...................... 1.00

I~llle Honest .... ¯ ................ 50

FARRELL, PENNSYLVANIA
Daniel Reeves ................... 55
M. Hyatt ....................... 1.00
Frances t Ioo(l ................... J.50
13e~ Grny. ...................... L00

~ KotMko Did It

hair gradu- ~ ~.~ ..
.,, ,or= ,o~: I /*i~-~

~.hho,ai~= I .4"-@~7\ I%1ho,..... ,~*od. I /( f/~,/ ~
*’Thls 8mallphotograph Is caken from a foe -

bail group, andcan be vcr 5ed bV eny number
of people who know Just how I looked whoa
bald¯ The larger photo SHOWS my eppcazance
alter usina Kotalko."

q[’h|s verified statement 15 hy ]nek Evann. weir
known athlete. He is bu~ one of the big lag’on
ofm¢rn of Kotalko who volunt=rl v .Uest £ as
stopped falllnR hair eliminated dnndrufl or n d-
cd new luxur ant hair growth. KOTALKO is

¯ SO d by busy druEg{$t~ ever?where,

I~tt]EE Tziai Box
TO prove the efllcacv of Kotalko for men’s.

women’s rand ch ldren s hair, t te producers
ate givin~ Proof J~oxcs. Use coupon o¢ write, tu
KOTAL CO,. B-65, Statlon L., N. Y.

P)easu send nle Irree Itux ~r Kotalko,

. Na IllO .................................

?,dtlres~ ..............................

MIS M C Btu~n 1 00 ,~ ld A nees: ": * ¯ ’ " ’ ’ ’ ............... ,I hacl sker re. ............ 1.00
(~. ]L Smi]lo ..................... 1.0!l ~[lltilda. "~Vells ................... 2.00
Honry "~Vcst .....................

1.00],hmu:s Stc~:art ................... 1.00
5tra. I~.~Ltie J. Lambert ........... i.00JMrs. C. PayLoe .... " ............... 1.00

CHICAGO HEIGHTS, ILLINOIS George 1.ogan .................... 1.00

Addle H’tolces .................... $5.001;Iohn Well. ....................... 50

Mrs. C. M, :Dlal:.e .......... ...... 1.00 Frank ]Jruee .................... ].00

Idelh( Love... ................... :l.00

51ra. Binghtt nl .................. 1,00
E, Smith ........................ 1,00
Miss A. Ciray . .................. 1.00
M. V~’olker . .................... 1.00
Jolnl Kelly . .................... 1.00

GARY, IND,
Mrs. ,Mary Pen ................ 1.00
Mrs. Mary Jones ............... ].00
Vrauk La ftera ............... 1.00
Mrs. Gt.,rL|o "~VlIIhluls .......... 3.00
Mrs. Mattie h;lllott ............. 1.00
Mr, Will llarris ............... 2.00

Mury d. J~ougla8 ............... 2.00
I). I?a ttcrso~ .................. 1.00
iMrs, (Jlara Preelnttn ........... 1.00
~[rs. S, ~.. Jenll[ngs ............ L00
[:I, ]3. I)oug]ass ................. 2.00
J, Henry . ..................... 1.00
V. W. White ...... . ............. 1.00
Mrs. Anna. Battle .............. 10.00
t.. (’, Clark ..................... 5,00
13elle ............................ 25
A [h’ya n t ...................... 2.25
Richard Locke ................. 5.06
Mrs, Roberta Hlckmond ......... 00
Rena Clark .................... 1.00
C. C. Crawford ............. ~,.. ].00
D. G. Putterson .... ’ ............. 1.00
Mrs. Malil~d~l Ingrnm ........... J.00
5;I1’~Mtt(d,el Barnny" ............ 1.00
A. r~, 1611iott, Jr .............. ~.. 2.00 f

WAYNESBURG, OHIO

~V¯ G, Jordan ................... $~,00
S. Da niels ...................... 2,00
A. XVMI(er. ....................... 1,00
W. b. Hogan .................... 1.00

Ed, Howoll ...................... 1.00
W. M. Mabery. ................. 2.00
Bey, A. C. ~lten ................. 2.00

CLEVEL#,ND, OHIO
Mrs. Aunle Holland .............. 50
l~rank H. Smith ................. :1.00
Mrs. CIeo Kendriek ............... 50
V(m. Thompson ................. 1.00
Lucy Serutchlus .................. 50
leo Scrutchlns ................... 50
,lanie Mue Colemau ............. 1.00
Iko McBride .................... 1.00
Mrs. Sallie Davis ................ 25
Arthur Biuekett ......... ; ....... 1.00
I,’annie White ......... .......... 1.00
John V,’hiLe ................... 1.00

Miss Hedge ..................... 1.00

W. J. Rohinson .................. 1.00

Miss l~;laine dobnson ............. 1.00

LIllle Smith ..................... 1.00

For Net Results ..................
I/yiua h. ~Villh| n~ts ................ 1.00

Ben I~ltla rd ...................... 1.00
Chlea’ge l-I¢lg],ts No, 25t Pub, Col. 2.00

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

PENT
,,rs ,,,,y Cr,s,e,, ..............$o.25

ON MONEY S ,ira ,, i h, noy ..................100
Mr. ~,Vilfrcd ~.Viltianls ......... 0,, J.00

t 3|rs, A, ~,V]l[tt[tker ............... [.00

~l~n J.U. Hnpkins ................... 1.00
rUIK Roy. C. T. Thread ............... 1,00

t,’anulc Murphy . ................. L.00

Adetii--vr-s-ng ° ......................
00

G. 1V. Murphy ................... 1.00

.Mrs. PrL~cllla Grant ............. 1.00

V(eMey ParLIo .................... 1.00
Mrs. ,I. E. Ferrell ................ 1,00
MIsS Mun]ia .Jackson ............ 1,00

’ . Mrs. ~llztr Ja~ksen ............... 1.0g

B. Hale*.’.,, ................... :. 1.00

Isaac A. Shaw. ..................
5,00

ADVERTISE

NEfiR0 WORLD

Josh Mallory .................... 2.00 EJla SteVenson .................
1.50

Richard Cooper ................. 1.00

L. Porter. ...... / ........ 1.00
~qllhtm tL Brown .............. 1.00
Mrs. Lula_ Townsell .............. 1.00
Ass Saunders .................... 25
,1osh na Mallory ................ 1,00
.Xlls~ Tress~t Yan Pelt ........... 50

NEY ORLEANS. LA.
Prof. 1. S. Chambers ............ 1.00
Caoill Wyatt ................... 1.00
Johu Daisy . ................... ].00
Vdoiler Yancy .. ................. 1.00
I~,. A. l,’ranci8 .................. 1.00
D. A¯ 1tits ~.. 1.00
Major j’]. ~t?oung ............... 1.00

S. E. Russell .................... 1,00
Jalue.~ H. Lewis ................ J.00
John Carey, Jr. ................. 1.00
Eliek Tinker . ................... 1.00
Ophelia .’%Ioutgomery ........... 1.00
AHsL[n Montgomery ............ 1.00
Mrs F’risellla Syllvane ........... 50
Mrs. hla G. Osey ............... 50
Victorht DlUon .................. 50
Mrs. Odiel Speurs ...............
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS - , anish Section
-~ " ~’- ~ Los judios recolectan seis n’aero v en pertechos de guerra me-

1

derno~, obligar0n al caudillo a ren-
[De. Peter ...... i,ltrod,eed lIie ad- 8 E C C I 6 N E N E S P A ~T O IJ millones en Nueva York-- dirse. Apesir de todo, el hizo mas

sPECIAL NOTICE ¢,,...... ’as eloquent, seholurly and in-
/sptrtng Enthusiustin app~ .... fol- per La Asoeiaei6n Universal vara el Adelanto de la

+~ lowed his eloslng. Amoiig the dts- Charleston Division held. very erie. Rilza Ne~,raTo Ail Divisions of the U¯ N I. A. Throughout Ungoisi,ed visitors pre~ent ..... "¢ At-

the World torney W R. ’r,,I ..... d .~lr ,~la, shan 54,56 Oeste, Calle 135,
of this city, and Rev, Mack Henry, of
Wag ...... Oklal ..... O Ciudad de Nueva York, N. Y.

MRS. ANNIE HAWKINS, " PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA, Editor
If.el)or ter.

~ .....

MONTCLAIR,__ N. J.
,,,.,. ,,,,~A,~. our regulse ha~hlc:’s nice tinIg

~Vednosday, May 19, |he following of-

fleers of tile Montelnir I)k’ision NO, 27
were tnstslled hy ex-presideoL lton. I

Veto. ])uncul~: Mr. Shuon L. l~’Ishel’, ’

president; ~Ir. %Vnl. 1~. Armstrong/
lirst, vh, e-preshlent: Mr. Joseph V.’ad-

(toll,’ second vlec-lWeSklenL: Mr. Vfm.
,~lorl¯ison ~Vright, liasnelnl .~ecretnry;
.Mrs. Nellie Gllllson. nssistant secre-

t.~rY; Mr. e;col’ge esb’, lroasnrer: .MI’.
David %V, Nvott, corl’~Sllondhl ~ secre-
tary; Mr. M, J. Rudolph, rcoordhlg’

seel’ctl)ry; Mrs. Delln V. Al’nlstroag,
;issIslant ref+or(] Jll~ se[,retal’y; Mr.

Wllfred {iOl¯f~on. inaster-at-~lrtns] .’~II+S.
Cglthel’Inn I[. JolleS, lady nresl(lent:
Miss ~llenor ICisher. vice-liresldent;
MIss Lillian ~oaton, Feeretnry; MI’¯ AI-

Ft’od A. ,J one.% {-]la h’n)an Trustee
.J:h)urd: .Mr. Johu CillJsI1n. secretary;

Mr. ~V. I:~. Armstroug, .Mr, ]no, Vigul,
llntl ~11". dOSCpb tl. "~VHlJalllS,

3.VI, sillcerply II’llSt flint pitch Officee
v.’ill do hls ,n’ her dtlty to tile besL oE
theh" nhility and .\lontelair ]Sqvision

will move OllWflr(I.
\V.M, .MORFIISON %VHI(;IIT,

Bel)orter.

GUANTANAMO, CUBA
On I,’riday evening, Aliril 30. n con-

eert W:lS stnged ])y the (;nantsnalno
l)ivlsion for the benefit f)f tile Marcus
Garvey q.oteetio; IPund. A string
hand )in(tel ¯ the dil’eetb)tl +)I: .’dr. Cyril
liowell, rendered .~;evorn I seloetioes
whi(’ll nlnde tha llrogrsnl Pa.ioynble.

The )n’csldeat Mr. IL A. Charles.
)lrcsided. The ")re.rain of s(111~.% re(’i-
tntiolts an(1 nu~ic:l nunll)pl’~ was well
arrallged lind mul.b enj)yor]. 

{iSrvpy I)ay, .’~Ii)y 2, Was ¢,Plebratpd

with n spPclal progrnln. The meeting
opened wJl rpli~lOllS .~prvhms con-

dueled bY /he challlahl, to. ]~oman. A
lengthy nro~ ’nm Was rendorod ns Ifo]-
lows: OIIollhl~ exercqses: address. R.
A. Clmrles i)reshleut: .qddress. Mrs.

’I’lleodor~t Thoma.% first lady vicc-

l)l’osJdent: duet, Misses [. l(’rnncis and
1. [’VeALs: recitation, I). Franels: solo.
:Hrs. I,.’. kh’uwn; rpeltatiun ]L I#rancis:

solo. ~MI’S. C. ~Intbius: solo, Miss
l"hillh~sl addl’oSs, "W. Peters. Tile

h]tlllolllnn Nstiollal Anthenl was sung

in ~.’losi ag,
R. A. CIIAIIIAqS.

l~el)orter.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Sunday, May 30, Was Jnveniles’ Day

and tile children tarned out ill large

numbers, The spacious hall wns rap-

Idly filled wtth n large crowd of mem-

bers and frlends¯ ]3efore the opening

of the 1nearing Ihe suporhltendent, Rev.
~. D. Green lind the jnvelllles lind thole

guardians to line. up outside tile hall

where IheIr l)iettn’e ’~vIks taken. C01]"
SDICUOeS among tile (’hildren w,qs little
MIss lelossIe ~lay Ilaynes of Oakland
who bronchi hi eight ne%v nlonll)el’~

£or the ela.~s durieg tile moatb of
:*.fay. She will receive It nlPdal tel’ her

bril] [ant Pfforls. Tilere was a total
of eleven 11~1%’ nlenlbers rot tile class
In May. Of an nt’tive nlOlllhership Of

65 over ’10 w’oro Olll [O co]phrate the

occestoa. The Juveniles ;1~Ilhl (leqn-

onstraied their loyally LO the lea(]or-
shtp of the JJou. 51111¯t’ns Iillrvey by
I’slsing the sale or $30.00 ]n 30 days

which was tel’warded to him tls It ]~)ll’S~
In 1el.Ten Or t}10 affeeL’i0n and estoenl i1!
w}lIch he Is hold by the juveniles of
this division¯ A brief history of i]le

(:lass wilh a copy of the picture tnRelt
will aDpear il~ the next ]Sstle (If Ihp
Negro ~.Vorhl.

The mceLlng Ol)ened nt ,’1.:{0 p. in.

Mr. Alonzo Area.% dr.., 1st. vlco-1)rosi-
dent .in the ¢.hah’, ’rl~e prelh~lillilrios
wet0 COllducted Ily HOt’. Creel1. the
Chaplah~ The nuifornl .anl,; nnd local

ol/~cers led the i}ro[.osslonal IO the
chant of the hymn: "HoLy, lhdy, lloly."
The l}rogrflnl Was as follows: Seleu-

tion hy 1.lie C]10]r; W01COInO fldtIress,
~lastor Cal ]~’l’Ilnl(]hl: rocltallOlh ~liss
J oseph hie r~’11 l’n(H": roe]ta [hill, ~llss
"Vess]o Turner; recitslion, Miss flhldys

Alford: -eeitation, Miss S11rnh Eliza-
beth ; I.ecJtaLion MnsLer ~lorr]s TIIrll"
er: so]ectiou by he choir; l’peitalirul

~Iastor C;us T]lonlns: reelh, tion, Miss
lnez Parham: reeitalion. Master Nn-
thanlel l)unn; recitaL]on .M;istor David
Jackson; pal)er, ?,liss Christine Shef-

ton: the 231.d Psnhn. ,Master ~Vl]lInm
V~rearLhy; recitation, Miss ]~lossie May
Haynes: selection by the hhoh’: reclhl-

tio)~ Mise Mabel Moore; soh) Mrs.
Aurelia Aulston Haynes. "%Voh’omo
Cilildren’s ])ay;" recital]on, Miss Cnrrie

]-tILtU Hton ; i’eci [;trio)’*. Miss I~rances
*:Pill(Or: recitation, Miss Zepporah
Trice; rocitnLiou, Miss Lillian Mac
Phifer; rocitaLion. ~IIss L)oroLhy l"lur-

bert; reeitatlon, Miss Bernicg I’hifer:
selection by the choir: rcn]ar]¢.s t)Y

ROV. Green, su])erIntcndent.
The nleoting WaS l]lOll tarried ovrr

to the 1-Ion. S. J~ Haynes, pros[dour,

who after a, few br[o f relll;ll’l{s intro-
duced ~h’. if. I~llC]lanan. ex-socretary

of the )?art Antonio Division..hunatc;I
13. %V. ]. lk]r. Buebanaa graciously
aoknowledged ]he hltrodl)Ction aftcr

which tile president introduced Iho
~-~.O n ̄ Rev. ~V. I:L Ashhnl"n. ]~aren L
Body rel)resen ttl Li ve. ]tev. AS]ll)urn

came to condoct a three days cIiI)]-
paign [tnd chose ns his subject "t’fhoro
the a~egro Cal’ae I~l’OlU. ’’ He Proved

hhnself an tth]0 leeiurer nnd C: l)ouPal
of the aims and ob.iects of the Asso-
ciation. It was a soul stirring address

that will live long bl the lnhld8 of

those wile beltrd }linl.
The 1nee[leg aL S.’~t0 I). nG "WaS :11.~O

largely attended. Tile iH’oshleet geii-
el’a]’s weekly i]lessago v, qls i’e;l(] I)y l}lO
!0resldent Kn(] l.eeoivcd with pl’OlOl~ged
apl)lause, ~Irs. Lonlse }~dwarllS ren-
dered I~ nolo anti tile ehoh" C)llJvcnpd

with several 1)eoetIful selections. Dr,
As]lhnrn flgahl thrilled ll.q takhlg its
his subject "iMan’s Cbilraeter."

On Mond~l y, :May 31. a receDtiun wns

tendered lhe jUVOlliles nnd thch’ .~nurd-
inns hi l~iherty J-Isll. A splendid pro-
granl Of SOIIgS) ])lilys, rePitlltions and
dialogues WllS rOlldered I)3’ lhe little

oneR Ilflder the dh.e(lllon of l~,Irs, Mabel
Turnel-. exeoutive spcI,Ot;i ry, who
worked zealously [0 II1~11~P thole bn])llY*

ice cream, Cake ;tn(] soft drinhs were
served. Large audiences agalll gl’ootod

ReV. Ashbllrn On +hltl~ I lind o. ills
sub]eels wore: "SoveuIy=Two KilldS
Of 1.Vo0)011," and "One 11nndepd ]’~illr]S
Of ~len¯" [.]is logic was nlastcrlY and
hi8 philosophy sonnd

MRS. LOUISE J. EDWAFLL)S,
l’{ol)or ter.

HATUEY,CUBA
The program of tll+’ lnnss 11eetin~

held on Snnday, M~y ~;l. was i11 c]large
Of Mrs. 1.T. Deheaey, In(13~ lu’esident nf
the divlsloe. ~lle nleeLing was very
Interesting and lhe atLeedancc wau

"good. The op(,nhlg CPl’onlollfCs w0re
conducted hy tile chttphthl. ~|r. 5oseph
Plnock. Afrs. Dclmney took tbe ehnir

at, the clare OE the l.elIglons service.
Tile l)rOgl’anl ~*vas ;IR follows: Opening
address by tile lulstress of cerenlonloH;

selection hy the choir; nddress, Mr..I.
Watson..tlllrd viee-I)resldent of the
division: ~oIo, ~llss MtrIanl Duncan;
recitation. Mr. Joseph Plnoek; short

talk Mr. John T, 131"oWIl; solo, Mrs.
Theodora I~. l]ruthw;lile: nlenlhors]lip
nppen,1 by the nllstress Of Cel’enloni~s.

The singlng of the natlooal anlhem
a.nd henediotion hronght the meeting

to ~. close.
MIss VASTY ~F, P, BTRIFn,

Reporter.

¯ . .. - . .. - :,.,, %.+::,~+~-~!~

BOCAS DEL TOR0, PANAMA
]nocns Division hehl its regular mass

meeting i)n SundaY+ May 16. The lnecL-
i11~ opened wiLh the USUSl service fol-
lowed hY the reading of a, passage from

ha ~bllosoplly and Opinions of the
Honoratdo ~’dai.cus (~larvey. The pro-

~l’anl conthlned ;is fo]lov,’s: Selection
])y the. choh’: ,qddl’oSs. ~fl"S. S. I~. (.lOl’-
don¯ lady I)l’esido111; address, ),lr. Al-
bert Angoll: Sl)ll~ by the N1tdien(’e:
address. Mr. ¯l¢)hn Hel)ry. The nleeL.
ing closed with :i short hUk by the

I)resident nnd tbe singinK of the na-

tional tl n t]lOlT
~IAInE]~ ]~OI)NI’;Y. IlOllorLer,

KINSTON, N. C.

Magazine Section
ASSERTS NERVOUSNESS IS

ATTRIBUTE OF GENIUS

be nervous Is to be in a. highly de-

\Vhcnever a CHAN(;Ie. of OF1;ICEt~S takcs place, the sec-
rctary Inust innucdiately forward thc curreet nanles and ad-
drcsscs of the new ofliecrs to the ofi]cc of the Secretary Gcucral,
56 \Vest 135th Street. Ncw York City, N. 5".

1’. I.. 13URRO\VS,
Assistant Secrctary General.

INDEPENDENCE, KAN. I
-- [

On ~IsY ] tile i]]enlbel*s Of ]nt]olloud-

once l)ivision celehrated the sixl y-

llfth~ I)h’tilda y ann k, ersa ry o[ 511’S,

[ls.iLie Ft. Prlnuu, Mrs. ]’rinl)u is one

of Lbo ilionoer incmbor.~" O[ Illis dlvi-

Si(lll. ~]le is ]lek] ill blgh oR[rein I.,3’

her (.o-wt/rl~ers. .~,[rs, I)rbnu1 received
niKny |lic(~ girts. .Mrs. O. Ileltl’ll Mrs,

O. L. Phillips anl:l ~II’S, llackulun POll-
trihuLed 11, eilltC with sixty-live Oalldles
on it. ~Ii-. S. 51. )hillips sanK ;t Vel’y

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
T’IIP nla,qs n)eethlg O[ L0S Angeles

C]laptpr OIl 8tln(]~ly, 2,1sy 161 was nii-
ilcr’lhe dh’eetion of tho Women’s De-
pltl’tnleni+ After the nssa ollening
cerenlon es. t le ]Itdy Drosidoet, ~Irs.
R. ~,I. [~anks. Dresonted .Mrs. C. I’]verly,
nlalron of the juveoilos, who acted as
t11istl’oSs of t.Ol.Onlonio~. Th0 ])l-o~ranl
Veils ;IS followS: Song by the au(il(~nee~
rea(Iblg O[ the nlessIige Of the pres[-
dent-goner/i] ill Ib0 ctn’rent issue of
The Negro World. imper by 5h’s.

beuutifnl song entitled "Mother." The
I)arly %vss a snl’l)l’iSe nnd it was lUUCh
enjoyed by all.

On Sunday+ May 16, Mrs. Vletorbl

51111el" of Si. 1.onis, Mo,, "~vns ;L ~,VOICt)nle
visitor at the dl%’iskm. She nlade uu
hlspiring addrosa which %vas voey
Iloll) fill.

hl(lopon(lenco Divisiol. i8 dohlg ]Is
hesL to CIll"[’y i)n Lhe work witb en-

thusiasnl alnl Ze;ll. 3,VO arc ln’OUd i)I~
rill" leader alld v.’o ’,;qll eontblue to do

out" lilt hi I)Utting OVal’ Ihe I)l’Og[’illll.
U. ]~. P}-][I#[#IPS, llel)Ul’lel’.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
Stmday, 5lay 23 was a hright day

hi the Colu11)bu5 I)IvJsioll. T]I~ lU’esl-

dent. .’,It’..It. J. l,an(’. ],resided wldle
;)11 illLel.osting IH’ogranl v¢[ts i’endored.
Ill Itnswor LO a sno(qa al)llenl ~or

funds [1’o111 []le llarent body a generoas
eolloetion was tokon, A te]egraln was
SOnL to .~II’. Wtlre. president O[ the

Cincinnl)ti :Division, asl{inff tllaE tt
Slmakee be sent for ]uIiss inee[hlgs hold
by ol)1- di’¢ision on Molldi!y and Tt)es-
day, ~lay 2.1 and 25, Ill ttuswet" tO this
I’cquest :%11". P. I’~. do]lnSOl) ~.VttS sonE [o

tile division. .MI’. Joilnsou Ill}tde tV.’O
very flno Iid(Irossos which were eu-
thusiasLieally received by Lhe nleln-
hers. Mr. "~\rIllianl \VashhlgLOn+ newly

alerted vice-i)reshlettt 0[ Lhc divlsi0u,
also gave an intol.esLing t;I, Ik Others

who a]so addressed the nleetIng woro
H, OS.’I CroweU. ,I. ]a. SaUll(lcrs. f_l. R+
Christian and ,T. S. -]]Ill. The closing
addresa ;va.~ delivered by ~lajo~’ Gold-
nlan nf the Legions,

]aBN~$- Ol~lgY. "l~ellorter.

LA’CEIBA, SPAN. HON.
A. pleasn aL ~)lnd;ly ~ iternoorl W’aS

s11ont hy nlenlbers and it]ends of the

La’Ceiba Division on .~[aY 9. The
I nleeling ripened with religloss service.

conducted hy ihe Chttp]nin. Mr. T]. L

Ivey, president, presided, The follov,.-
lag progranlnle Vi’aS readered;--ODen-
[ng chortls by tile Juvo’nlles; reeItu-

]~.]llston l:)h’ision nloln’ns Ihe loss of Lion by 5111et(,r Stanley RIddock

MI’.% I,’rnnc]s Besl v,’lfe of ~h’. ]~oherL "Negroes .~-’hOtlld Stick Together";

Best, who depurted Ibis life o11 ~Yed- rnlartet I)3, ~lissos I!’lowers. ]3arl’ow and
nosrlny, Mtly ’qL Mrs. :I-lesL was a Rose: sol() I)y Mrs. Stevenson; r~citu-

f;]il]lfl; ;11111 aclive Ulolnl)er of l~.hlston tiou by Master J~;trro~v: duel, ~[isses
Divlsinn, Slle leaves a hlrgc faulily I Cahl ;lnd %Vel)ster: recitaLlon¯ ~Ias=

;1111]a host o[ frieltds to nlourn
her[ 1el" V.,:glldl-en l~hi(lodk; solo, l~lJss ,ll)nl~

P’lowers: recitation. Miss Rnby Inane:
Dllet, [qes(]alnes X(,Isoll and Steven-

son ; duel. MesdSnles Ronlet ;)nd (~’ar-
cn nlo; a ddressl ~h’. I, O, Celelneul
"Negro llis(ory," fol]owod hy ;~ song,

f~. ,I. 2~l(IORl{~. "TuRP~le Back to Afric1b"; address hy
]{epol-ter. )dr. i’. lvery. Very lnUCb praise Is due

loss, Mrs. lies[ was Imrticnlarly ac-

I[VO hi Ih0 I~,lIl(’k Cross ~Ul’Ses IIllX-
i[htrY. The t,h-iI(,l~ Cross Sili’ses turned
Olil. In full nilifurol ~iL he fllllt, l’iil and
tool~ un aellve part Ill" Ih~ servlcei.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Baltimore Dlvisioa held its regular

weekly nlnss nloelhlg on Snndny, May

:10. ~]?lle cba h’nla U of the Trustee
Board pl’eslded. The openiug address
wae delivered by 511". ,I, d. ~Vatson,

president of the division. Olher spea,~,.
ors were: Mrs. ]~lizabeth Ilatchett¯ ~.¢r
I~. M. Hatchet. e.nd Mr. ~VIlllaln Stn,lrt.
I,.xoellent illllS]c iVllS furnished by the

ehoh’. Severa.1 iiew Inelnbers were
Itdded tel the roll,

IIF]NNIIq MOATES, l,:el)orter,

ELLA, CAM., CUBA
On Tlulrsday, MID’ 12. the follow-,

hlg officers were elected In Ella. ])lvi-
sloe: Mrs, ]~, I~IcNsII’I1. lady presi-
dent; aMl’.~. A. %V. RlckeLts. first lady
vIce-preshlcnt: S, N, Katght, first vlne-
presh]elUl Jsille~ Thomlls. ~econd vlee-

presid¢!ntl ChlirlcR %Vedderbnril, thh’d
vlce-presldeel: l:hiherL Thornhlll..-is-
sociat.e seerelary; C, B, MeNaIl. chair-

inen of trustee board; ~Ilss h’ls ~Veleh
repoeter.

~ADOK S. FRANCIS, Reporter.

A MOHAMMEDAN SCIENTIST
O~eulllsm of Afrleen and El~rpnnn Ph$’Molo~y. Myltle and Plyelllo Science,

.... Crystal.l~elentlfln Mastero Adeld, !luslne.~ Couneellor.
~, i " This wonderful mnn wn. bern with a stranae and remarRable power not
t

l

meant to gratify tbe Idle nnll curious, but filrect advlso and help men
and women Who nre In troubb~ and .uspen~e concernln~ the every day

t~e + nffalrm ot l.tfe. ,te st.nds affirm, nlono upon g plnnaclo surpassed hy
b ~l’4]~;~k. none. He IS a natural born lmychlll, thnt divine provldePee has seen fit to
"~

~

hlqsU wllh remarkable ta,lenls for the benefit of humanity.
r+" , Prom the remotest periods o£ Ina~’e klstory ihoro haa always existed tho

, ¢onac ousnesa w th n blm Ibnt there nre Lawn govern ng him and h s at-i+
I falrn whk!h to sueeed end enjoy tho best thero Is In Idfo he must +master

~: and control.
In physical Inattera he hal~ b~en able to discover nnd ut Ilao the under-

’. ’ l~’Ing pHnelp en around him and cater to his comfort ~nd well-being The nventlons
"" of thS twentieth century po nt to the marvelou~ forces wh ch surroun I us. nut For
!"" Immo rbaeo, except for 1be researeheel of men i~plrltually Inclined tho" forcer thnt

control and uederly man’e truc self and their slady halo born nesleeted by the aver-~+’* a e men ¯
~,~ l~*dey, however, much Interest I~ hslna awnhened In these matters, nnd tho aC¢lent
t~. loo~ult myet~rl~m of Africa and ]ndln..ore belag bxomlned and accepted. Thl~ IS ell It

B;~ -.ioz ’l~/,’pt, f~ha e~ll~ Jnd ii nnd other p aces, Well KnOWn o disc p e8 are today being
’"~ .’ ~lluuelmllatod by the western n a ’ ’

~i~7 " . IBS’ ~BT~ levtl~ all those who ere Interes ed tn ihlegs occult Io +el~+ Ut~ TO tha
~.P+" +Ill’ nelelnste~ ill lhlng~ nre Impoi~lblel but to II1# In(liar#d. IT |g gO" He ’
i][~’ ’ ~I. , ’th&t Cell enderslend let him asderllllnd. AI,~A~ I]l~ pRAlfill!D
"~" 1 ,’ " ,’ 41’ ’ ’ ’^ddrces .’ . +’ , ". "

~;tv ’ 1 . :.: "" ’.YI.IP.’ASIA’& AI)RIeA RaMeOY ~OMPANY .

,Miss llessle Bnne for ber sldendldly
rPndel*ed I’eeitntion. l%Ir. le. [very’s lid-
dress explaining Ihe lueanhlg o[ the
I;.N.I.A. wns full of logic. Mr. Cole-

man’s address ell Negro history 




